
THE MOJfCYLESS MAN

Is there no secret place on the fac of
the earth

Where chanty dwclleth, where virtue
has birth,

Where blossoms in mercy and kindness
will heave

When the j and the wretched shall
ask and receive ?

Is there no place at all where a knock
from the poor

Will bring a kind agcl to open the
door?

Oh! Search the wide world wherever
you ca.ii,

There is no open door for a moneyless
man.

Go, look in your hall where the chunde
lier's light

Drives off with its splendor the dark-

ness of night;
Where the lich hanging velvet, in

shadowy Iold,
Sweeps gracefully down w ith its trim

mings tf gold;
And the mirrors of silver take up and

renew,
In d vistas, the wildering

view
,Cro there at the banquet, and rind, if

you can,
A welcoming smile for a moneyless

man.

VjVi"ook in yon church of the cloud- -

reaching spire,
Whien' iiVcs to ihe sun his same look

of red lire;
'WHelrtJ tfte'rches and columns are

'"'gWgfusVithin,
'seem as pure a. a soul

without' sM'n;!

Walk !kwx!the'ktr.g aisles; see the
siiJn.riiv'orid thVgeat
fw"thtoT)omii"and:'the pride of their

worldly .fljsiutej'''
tWulfeifovrr'tyoiittii-hun'hes- and find,

.si!. I.jtj.

.wwpciB'cw roramoiwvless man.
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WHAT ARE MACADAM AND '

",a7WJ ROADS p
"Macadamize" is used in speakinif

namcofc an, enviaejjt..ioad,ewrincer an
"'Scotland, who" oritfjpf'e. bpkfiij-4- '

..roadbeds,., ."Tur.nQik:..is, ra,(lH
road, a road on.whiik flfej tplloatdl1

the cost and upkeep o$,tj jgpKi.I(rS,Uf h

very numerous in Great Britain jpil

The name wat JfrHSftMhw toflga);

revolving on the top of a post, ajritf

,rM ,niOum liJ illiw utnih nl
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NEWSPAPER IDEALS. FLAVOR
warn

The big development of the modem of the State be on the lookout for
newspaper will be along lines of per- - onions, says Mr. Reed, of the Office

sonal serice. The newspaper that not of Dairy "The
only informs and instructs its readers are already beginning have trouble
but is of service, is the one that com- - with cream coming with onion

mands attention gets circulation and flavor, and as yet there is no

also holds its readers after it gets method for them to take out this
them. The newspaper must be of flavor so that it will not be noticeable

service today, not only as it has been in the butter. As the flavor is ruin-

the past in fighting the battles of ous to a good grade of butter, it t:

the people against tyrants and hold- - advisable for the cows be taken off

ing them in check when they have such pastures where onions are notic
been tempted to revenge outrages, ed to be growing."
but it must be social service. It must
not only plead with the people to swat
the crook but mutt also urge them to
swat the fly.

It must not only help in the fight-

ing for a clean city, but it must also
aid the clergy and others in the fight
for a clean home. It must not only
preach patriotism but must show the
folly of the annual massacre on July
4th a doubly horrible be-

cause it is done in the name of patriot-
ism. It must enter into the everyday
life of its readers and like the parish
priest, be guide, counselor and friend.
I have often thought that a newspaper
can most closely realize its real mis-

sion the nearer it comes to attending
the ideals of the parish priest and the
clergyman in his ministrations to his
flock. And the newspaper's flock is
often numbered in the hundreds of
thousands.

All social work, and especially the
against tuberculosis, owes

much to the of the news-

papers and this is heart-
ily appreciated. James Keeley, Chica
go Herald.
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THE MODERN TORPEDO
The modern torpedo is shaped like

a cigar to run in a certain direction
in a fixed time and explode when it
strikes something that offers sharp re-

sistance. A large torpedo is 23 feet
long. 21 inches in diameter and weigh
2.800 pounds. It tears a hole 150 by
10 feet in the bottom of ship of two
skins. The torpedo is loaded with gun
cotton and

For Rheumatism.
As soon attack of Rheumatism

begins apply Slew's Liniment. Dont
waste time and Ker unnecessary
agony. A few droin cf Sloan's Lini

on the affect'' Starts all you
neea. ine pain goes at once.

grateiui sunerer writes: I was
suffering for three weeks with Chrome
Rheumatism and Stiff Neck, although
I tried many medicines, they failed,
ana i was under the care of a doctoi
fortunately I heard of Sloan's Lin- -
mer.t and after using three four
flays am up and well. am employ-
ed at the biggest department store in
S. F. where they employ from six
eight hundred hands, and they surely
will hear all about Sloan's Liniment.
H. B. Smith, San Francisco, Cal.
Jan. At all Druggists.
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IWBsMSafn ana get a bargain in hardward"- -
11A3!AUYREDD1NG HAEDWARE CO.

SAVING THE MEAT CROP

Most harrest seasons and harvest
results are largely dependent upon
weather conditions when the harvest
season comes. One great Southern
crop may be made absolutely independ
ent of such uncertainties. The annual
meat harvest may be conducted irre-

spective of the vicissitudes of weather.
Our great hog crop may be harvested
when it is ready for harvest. Yet
most farmer3 look anxiously for the
first cold days of November for be

ginning the intermittent work of sav-

ing meat. Too often the whole winter
season does not bring the lor.ged-fo- r

supply of cold days. The inevitable
result is that risk is taken and meat
spoils from lack of cold weather, or
the unslaughtered hogs eat up all possi
ble profits of the owner while he waits
for weather to his liking. It is doubt
ful which is the greater predicament

to lose meat from spoiling because
killed in warm 'weather, or to lose
money because of waste of feed while
waiting for better weather, which, per
haps, never comes.

It is really more feasible anc! prac
tical to control the meat harvest, and
insure results, thrn with any other
crop or product of the farm. Indeed,
with the saving of most crops we are
largely dependent upon weather con
ditions, and artificial control of these
conditions is seldom possible. With
meat-savin- g the case is radically dif
ferent. Here artificial conditions are
not only feasible, but absolute control
of results follows. The reason why
cool weather is preferred for curing
meat is because the carcass when
slaughtered is warm with anim.il heat.
Heat favors decay. To get rid of or
overcome heat is ti.e first step in pre-

venting deeay. Fresh meat, therefore,
should be chilled through as soon as
possible after killinrr. It should be
thoroughly chilled to the very bone.
It is then easy to keep without spoil- -

ng if protected from other aconts of
decay.

This is the explanation for the in
fluence of weather on the preservation
of meat. Yet the professional packer
kills and saves meat every day in thej

year independent of condition of weatlj
er in July as well as in December
JJpfi, reason ior nis independence n

I that he provides artificial cooling
Lhist,R$a$. He depends upon refriajefa
lion or ice ramer man coiy aweri
i ine.samo independence ansuranca
of results :is cheaply available a
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The Chewiest
Chewing Gum
ever Chewed

&

c. the packet or two "Bobs" for a
cent at the better stands and stores.

YOU'LL be strong

j avar
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for "Bobs" fine
and peppermint
The candiest candy-ha-it

filled with the chewiest
chewing gum.
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